Spanish 1120/1121 Cultural Events
Dr. Ebel

Each student is required to attend functions which promote an in-depth understanding of Hispanic culture. Listed below are some of these functions. Each student must earn 30 points. Documentation will be in the form of a typewritten summary, listing the events attended and number of points earned, along with a personal value statement, due on the last Tuesday of class. Points earned above the required 30 will be added to the final exam grade as bonus points.

1. Lunch and Spanish conversation practice at San Marcos restaurant, next to Wal-mart, Marianna
   Every other Wednesday at noon (except when College is closed)
   2 points per visit
   Double points when accompanied by native Spanish speaking guest(s) (2 points/guest, up to three per visit)

2. Spanish Club Events
   TBA
   Various (Fall Festival, Food Sales, Senior Day, Field Trips, Spring Frolics, and Special Events)
   3 points

3. Study Abroad presentations
   TBA
   Jackson Hall (Z-116)
   2 points
   Double points for each invited guest up to three

4. Spanish Mass
   Catholic Church in Chipley
   Iglesia Catolica San Jose Obrero (850) 638-7654
   Misa Dominical 11:00; Every third Sunday
   4 points

5. Testigos de Jehova
   Chipley, Dothan & Blountstown
   Every Sunday
   4 points

6. Bilingual Church Service
   Mision Bautista Esperanza
   2816 McPherson Street, Marianna (850) 526-4666
   Every Sunday 1100
   Every Wednesday 1900
   2 points